Bring a Wildcat Tradition to your next party by ordering a Highland Burrito Box!

HOW IT’S DONE

6AM - 10PM
• At least 2 hours before your event, place your Burrito Box order by calling 520-626-9662.

10PM - 3AM
• At least 2 hours before your event, place your Burrito Box order through Tapingo.

MENU

8-Pack Burrito Box $85.00
Locally-made tortilla, freshly cracked eggs, shredded cheddar cheese, potatoes, house-made salsa, up to one protein per burrito, and any or all of the veggies listed below. Includes eight cutlery kits, salt & pepper, an 8 oz. container of salsa and one bag of tortilla chips.

12-Pack Burrito Box $110.00
Locally-made tortilla, freshly cracked eggs, shredded cheddar cheese, potatoes, house-made salsa, up to one protein per burrito, and any or all of the veggies listed below. Includes twelve cutlery kits, salt & pepper, two 8 oz. containers of salsa and two bags of tortilla chips.

Burrito Builders:

Proteins
Bacon  Ham  Sausage  Chorizo

Veggies
Mushroom  Onion  Bell Pepper  Spinach

Extra Proteins per burrito $2.00 ea.

8oz. Extras
Guacamole, Sour Cream
Extra Salsa $5.99 ea.

• At least 2 hours before your event, place your Burrito Box order by calling 520-626-9662.

10PM - 3AM
• At least 2 hours before your event, place your Burrito Box order through Tapingo.

Veggies
Mushroom  Onion  Bell Pepper  Spinach

Extra Proteins per burrito $2.00 ea.

8oz. Extras
Guacamole, Sour Cream
Extra Salsa $5.99 ea.
WE’RE YOUR ONE-STOP PARTY SHOP

Party Pack Upgrade? We’ll hook you up.

ONLY $6.00

2 Two-Liter Sodas
1 Bag of Ice

Questions?
Call Us: 520-626-9662
Why is the Highland Burrito a Wildcat Tradition?
We only use freshly cracked eggs and ginormous locally-made tortillas. Plus, the Highland Burrito is made just the way you like it — try something traditional or build your own burrito masterpiece.

Want to know more? Bribes are welcome (we like cookies). Or, you can just tell us the password: “BAE-RRITO”

YOUR PARTY. OUR BURRITOS.

Get the party started!
520-626-9662
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.